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ments have saved Dodge . 

· Brothers own.ers many millions 
of dollars by materially prolong
ing motor car life and by effeet
ing marked economies in man
ufactu:re. This construction has 

. also . x:educed inca:Iculably the 
danger from accident aiid fire. 

alone in motor car history: D~.:. B th. ll d' · ti · . · . · ~e ro era ae 1rec y 
It ha,a ~ev~r ~ ~d~e,Bro- ...... ·through their dealers to the 
thera _policy to bu1~d· ytiarly purchaaeri -There .are no sec-
modela. W~en an 1mpro~e- tional distri~uting ~encies· to 
·mept, that is really an im".'. increase the cost of distribution 
pr,0vement, is discovered, it.is· and the c~~ of the car. 
made 'ilt once. Their slogan, · 
'.'Constantly Improved But .No 
Yearly Models'.' is familiar the 
world over. " 

Dod1eBrother1 build on~cbu
sia and only one. ThiS policy 
materially· lowers·.manUf'act:ur... 
ing cost. It alao enables ~ · · 
Brothers ~eers to eoncen
trate their entire time and 

. thought on-the-betterment of 
this one type. · · 

DOd1e Brothers have nev.e~ 
had·an "off year" or an."off 
car." Thisisbecausetheybave. 
never used the public as a test· 
ing· ground for "new models". The-aturdiDeal-andlonllife of 
or lowered the qualitj. of their l)Odp Brotb,era Motor· Car ia 
product in tile ~htest degiee. reflected in its resale value. 
Every chailge has been 8n im- .comparatively few ·,PodJe 
provement on the original Brothers Motor Cars are' ad-
design. · verttsedin the resale columns of 

·;y DodP Brother• pion~~ in the newspaper.s. 'the 'Values. 
building the firat &ll-ateelopen they ~testityunimsw~bly 
car and theijntalH-clOeed to theirgoodn:ess-and the pub

Tbese epochal develop-. · .. He's-~ in their ~ess. 



THAT ARE WONDERFUL,VALUES 
(Including .Silk and Wool.)· 

Priced at ·- $5.95 -• $10.75 $15.95 

A. few Stouts' Silk Dre~s. at __________________ ~ __ -_ 

Short Stouts' Silk Dresses 
~ ----------------------

-lt_pleaae~-ua to pleaae you. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

are gainlnir new friends. 
Our cloth"es are the kind. th11t 
please the young men, and 
satisfy the old ones. That 
means -a l11t.--

1000 PAIRS 
All-Wool Gray Socks 



some. 

Delivered to your door in clean, airtight- · 
capped bottles. ' 


